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FLORIDA RESTAURANT AND LODGING ASSOCIATION 

(·h(~ror th~ l(~ar 
Executive Chef Bill Ryan revives resort 

with his vision and his never-say-die attitude. 

Wilham Ryan, cxecuuvc chef at 1-1.iwksC1y 
Resort, was named "Chd of the Year" by the 
Flonda Rc:,taumnt and Lodging A»oaauon 
(FRLA) dunng the organi:ation ·• Hosrmil 11y 
Starsdthe lnduscryGala 1n 2019. And while 
that accomplishment isnoteworthy enough. 
11's what he's done with food and rev1talmng 
the rc:,ort that's Jlt>t as important. 

Ryan has taken che reign, of all the resort 
restaurants and cstabli.,hcJ J culture of 
excellence.Htslcadersh1r, v1s1on andscr.•1cc 
arc iust plain exemplary. 

"No one 1s more dcscrvml! of the Chef of 
the Year award than Chef Ryan," said Hawks 
Cay Resort Vice Ptcs1dcnt und Ma03S?m,: 
Dm.-ctor Sheldon Sug.1. "From successfully 
bu11d10ga tellfll from the ground up for our 
Angler & Ale rcsrournnt to rcimlll!tntng all 
SL~ of our culinary outlets after l lumcane 
Irma, Chef Ryan has 5Ct the standard for 
what we look for m a crew member and 
we're honor,,J co have him as a parr of the 
Hawk, Cay com mun 1ty." 

Ryan has rmvcled fnrand wide. ,taruni; with 
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be10gborn and raisedm Akron, Ohio, and 
then m:ilonn st<)pS 10 Detroit, Buffalo and 
New Jmcy early on. "My father worked 
for J.C. Penney and his job was co travel to 
different scores to help them improve sales, 
so we movcd o lot." said Ryan. 

His firstJOb in the food mdustry wasat 16, 
doing food prep at a Greek restaurant. "l 
cooked chicken livers with on1om, prepped 
the salad bar and put in 50 hour. a week 
while attcndn,s: school. I worked until 11:00 
PM most nights and loved every minute c:J 
11," he rccal led 

He parucularly loved "the Rames on the stove 
on bus)' nights"as wellas the excitement and 
chao, on th06c nights when the kitchen was 
hummtnj!. "It was like the floor of che N.Y. 
Stock Exchange" in temu o( the frenetic 
pace, "but everyone knew what to do co 
make u work," he said. 

LEFT: Th• •l•go.,.. of 61 Prim• 01 Hawks 
Coy Resor111lorgely duo 10 lhe vblon ond 
commltm•nlof 0..1 8111Ryon. 

OPPOSITE PAGE:With.,.., 30 yoors 
In cooking and r.stourant monogomonl, 
O.•f 8111Ryon hos tok•n illo reigns of oil 
lhe Howlu Coy ,ostouronu ond ouobllihod 
o cultvre of excellence • 
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After h1f?h ,chool he attended the New 
England Culinary Institute and made his way 
to line cook at a French rc.,;taurant called 
Pauline's. Eventually he worked his way up 
to chef. He won the fim of many awards 
while chcre, winning che Silver me<lal m an 
American Culmary Federnuon compeuuon. 
Winning owarJs became a theme for him 
and exemplified h1.1 creative and compeuuve 
spine. 

"That compeu11ve spint fueb my cook mg," 
says Ryan. 

Ac one of hLI stop, while ac The Westin 
Hilton Head Island Resort & Spa, S.C., he 
attended the Bill Clinton Global m111a11ve 
in New York City for o weeklong annual 
event and wa; able to work with and for an 
om:mni: army of food professionals. 

But 11 was h1S ume 1n Sc. Lucia in che 
We.st Inches that Ryan really expanded nnJ 
perfected his coolung ,kills. There, all the 
food that was.erveJ had to besourced from 
the island, allowing hun the opporcunit)' co 
work w11h fresh fish, mdigcnous fruits and 
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While there, he won the very ('rcmgi0lli 
and rt~ro~ Wme Spectator Award of 
Excellence, which propelled him to male his 
wnyto the Ronda Ke)~-
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At Hawks Cay. he oversees six restaurants as 
executive chef, with one banquet chef and 
two restaurant chefs reporting to him. He 
spends most of hl5 ttme at the new Sixty• 
One Prime restaurnnt III the resort,which 
was called Alma be(orc Hurncane lm\a did 
extensive damage to the re.sort. It took more 
than a year for Sixty-One Prime to open 
because of nil the work that needed to go into 
the design, menu development and hiring 
that cook place after the storni. 

When asked why the name Sixty-One Prime. 
Ryan smiled and sa,J, "Well, it's located at 
MM 61,so 11 .eerned appropriate." 

LEFT: The redesigned dining room ot 
61 Prim•, wttfct.vsed 10 t>. Al.mo'•·Is exqulJlre 
l.nevery son,.e of lho word ond o lruo upscolo 
dining oxporlof\Ce In tho Mlddlo Keys. 

BELOW:A slgnoture dish 01 61 Prime Is Wogu 
S.•f Corpoc:clo,poper f\l.n beef wif\ capers. 
rricrogrNtW, rodhh o.nd mvstord oioll, onhar.:od 
flavor courtosy of o imoklnggun. 

BOTTOM: AIICll'\llon lo detoll ond o passion 
for doliverl.n9 frtoly prepared dlthu to his 
potroru Is whol drives Chof 8111 Ryon, 

Ryan is very proud of the restaurant's beef. 
which IS sourced from Clew1.1ton on the 
southwest coast of Florida. He's parucularly 
proud of the Wagu beef he procures from 
the McCoy Ranch in Fort McCoy, Marton 
county. 

Local fuh is also on the menu, like cob,a, 
ydlowtail snapper and swordfish. He is :oned 
in on 'micro-~recns', a combination of herbs, 
flowers, pernl, anJ greens that he gets from 
OJes.a. FL. 

Today, some o( S,xry-One Pr1mc'»1gnature 
dishes include Wagu Beef Carpacc,o. wh,ch 

https://doliverl.n9


A true leader. Bill Ryan mentors an average of 10 international interns 
every year who tra '1 with 'lirr to develop their own culinary skills. 

ltONTt ()tef Ill 1)011,, #lolllied botSOl.lfi 110,io. 
t:Mf 00ft (.Mldd- (t..fr)olld 91'111_"., 
Got)' Joi-1, f,.- S,li.tlo, 149h•>fo,-• o pte1ty 
-c,hf)' 1•0• t. the 61 p,,-. kl~. 

lllOW1 Ir coi. fe1 P""l' ...... N •1tc•-.bl.II 
("'-f I.II t.,_ M1 ••y.d N clwi06 olld oc-llon 
flle,e _.,. ti. ll11t UOfNod la N food ik.4li'leu. 



iS rurer thin tied v..,thcar,er.s..m1Cti> 
ir,eens, rnJ,shanJ mu.tuJ a.oh. He uses a 

smolonir aun h>aJJ oo rhe tl-wor. He i:1)-.S 

ocmpui is H,Y ropubr roo, but M te-.illy 
grabbeJ our anenraon "'·hen Jescnb1n1t 
htr. Toy Box Torroro SaL.J. •rhtch ,s made 
.,,rh mo~:ah?lla lolb.. ~we also rroke a 
mor.arella ,ce cre:un" he re\·eaW. 

Rr:in ''"~ (In Duel Ke)' \lo"1th hl'i \\[fu o( 

30 )-e:lf.S.. She 1sln\ul\·eJ w,ch f..W anJ 

he\'tt:llt'f':inJ h:lShen by h,j Ji.Ji.lacenlly 
anJ 62t1r.irn·ely r~-v1ha1 enntt rune. 
ha\'lflal often w..11'ke<lh,-"'f"rhrr :.u: thejame 
J'lffil'lenlH. 

h's clear due Exe<ull\·e Chd W,11,:un 
Rr:in's mo~ rh:,n 30 ~arso( Y:lil cultn:wy 
txf')L ner.ce1n \·an1."'lld porn ;;J rhe "'~,rlJ 
h:IIS1erwJ him ll1\J hli emr,loi,i!n \\>ell A 
rn.>t'L..~~r.Ryanmtnliw,an:n:~olren 
1nr~natioJtlal snc,em11~-ery ~e:w .,.h,."lrr.1m 

w11h h,m ru t'-.""\'tL:irrh'"'u CM"1\ culsn.uy 
'1.,lb. ~\•enl d chow-Y''lunltlntiemsh:a\'r' 

~ on Ii,)..~n '" hun J1Nietly. 

"h III a tt.!mer-...L.-.- ru ht nanwJhOJ'IL")r 
che Fl"'lfW R.!1o1i1urat1t.mJ LJil;1nii 
Ailol"'liC1alat'ln'tChe(,)(1heYea,,".,,uJChe-f' 
R),11\. "Th~ a"'JrJ 13 a lrut h"'M:.trtwnt 

co my C(lol'f\l'l'Utm-enc h) 1.kh\·-.:11n1t 

c.uhn..-uy cX(:dknct .an.I I coulJ n;,)I h;i\t 

ll(Co«lf"lu.heJ rh6 \\tll\oul my Ch?•· ac 
ll••L.C11.·0 

https://culsn.uy
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